
elfrelP7l,lS Sh0111(tavoid -112e elective alliiii-

ttvide ty the territorlut. He moved Vint
.ipert bo re.committed: imtruetions
ail:talons-to the '‘tenttorial whidh
wed ass reiteopithly ,lieibouglng to the losti-

agreed with the yarinciple laid down insin
it wish to trespass upon others. The only
spites was in therie.i itouiloat' in ofNir.oDick.
dly recently restored from the territory or
try. to ittiltioire, and wiehed to remain
fllercerebnrg and Lewistown were nearer
to Princeton. Rochester, ,in the North,

tward, rather then Eastward: Tiethought
seasonallie.

iPiresbytery, thought thatPresbytery
iring its supply of ministers more from
rsi 'Elan fr int any other; and ItBentits
tc Canonsburg and Washington Colleges,

ado by Dlr. Mlder, of Ogdensburg, end
ansport ; when Dr, Scott's motion was

itcd to the consideration °fettle Assembly
nstuad of those °Waned to by Dr..Scott.
erstood that the summit Br the Allegheny
territorial Hue, lty eourftay,between the
why go without the region f Why not
,nt of the Seminary to thebretbrenwhe
are competent. He had no tieolousy.
The region around Eteghtirgh yielded

iny -ether pint of the country. Belied
heny. and almost brought hisibudy to
'keratin.
minimal. by Dr. Breekiaridge swid Dr.
Iet- look, was appointed an the ilmefor
and the Report on Seminaries was

in g that a second marriage should not
3 &it WAS dissolved, brdeath ordliriaree,

pas affirmed.
ommending the organizeion of the
low*, was adopted; .it beings ?IOW"

?loge, the ministers anduhurahes to
)d to the Presbytery of Council

,d reports from Commltteesontilynod-

~tproring of the postnroatf tinting in
Irate Vary loflem,and enjoining minis-
adapted.

tprorlog of inter-communion among
ionomlnationo; alnd.also,off the pray

on of inviting mintellerefooviden.
Courts, to alt as Correependingmoul-

ted, and leld enttbe tabie.
he PresbyteriantEistoriaal Society, re.
to to commemorate the xe-uction of the
and Philadelphia, on the 22d of May,
hundredth Annivereary of the event,

. Van Rensselaer was appointed to rep-
Areembly en the WHAM, and Dr.
ate.
MmatiOnal Exerefilea reported appoint.
tn, including arrangements for the

ternoen.
pro pile roflargefartne, andof proba-
te Rod beet eteektin the United States,
rem Lexington, byrailroad, invited the
a v isit—profferinga conveyance.

Al the Assembly to visit and inspect his
is an inetrument Matta own Invention;
riositf, and exhibiting wonderful skill.

to Mc. Ale:muter andDr. Barclay was

er.noost Sisaddin.
if d(ansas and 11,11aud were authorized

were attached to the Synod of AIIs-
. thee divided; the new Synod toenv
upper part of Missouri.

ayer.
DAY—Mendtlye.JUDlO 1.
t, and engaged in devotional services•

Dr. Doge announced the death of
on yeahrday morning, about nine
tie bad gone to a spring, early,being•

lb, end stooping down fur a drink, had
Hs, ad been a faithful laborer.

Imlay were read. and the portion re.
et the morning wee adopted.
Rice, delegate of Mat year, to the de-

wee read and accepted.
' Ur. Dumont, requiring the Assembly to

tile fleet Monday in May, re than
ed.
if the memberi of the Presbytery of

Synod ofCincinnati, was taken up.
des to the action relative to the trial of

in October, 1816; papers in the case

iTION OFPROFESSORS.
wee chosen to the Chair of the Fourth
ilia Theological.Seminary, having 177
/ole number cast.
limn, wee elected Professor of Eccleslas-
le Western Theological Seminary, having

vere live votes mattering.
was resumed, and the reading of the pa-

Lley, of Springfield, one of the complain-
The case appeared to be much oomph-
') remarks by different members, it was
Uoge and four others, to report to the

nted the protest of the Preebytery of
the action of the last General Mom.
; Ruling Eiders to hold meetings, in
inter, to reed the Scriptures, nod ex
torte the truth upon the consciences

resolution, declaring the action of
Ive been "hasty, and not in accord-

.iuty of the Ruling Elder.
thought that no hindrance should be

those officers serving the caused' Ohrhst.
whole subject was laid on the table.
as adopted, authorizing a Session to die-
laid a member for things doneand

mow than Melva months before the

the church of Warsaw, N. Y., on the
f,,r churches, was referred to Judges
Fine, to report to the neat Assembly.
Bethel Presbytery, respecting the Ire•

Yen II Church, in North Carolina, (the
Davis,) asking that the ministers and
'pendent Church be united with said

of agreement between the parties
lependent body embraces thirteen
inietere.

rternoon Session.
he morning wee resumed.
lase churches did not differ muck from

e all anxious to unite with us. After
called the Gospel Plan, had been Gen-

re' Assembly, a few churches and min.
lied with him, separated from the 'ho-
mier the name now beforeus. This
Igo. They prospered for a time, but
I. They now wish to be one with us.
cermingled with ours. But their minis•
to receive our Standarde, claim the

their sermons the erroneous doctrines
their leader, Davis, and for which he
Leland thought the claim • strange

fdination, it might be recognized as
not orderly; but they should not be
-monolog their error. The people be
n their faith.
Bethel Presbytery, said that the er-
t incorporated In the Confession of
,nts ; and that members of the Pres.

Jointed with them, andbad no doubt
They now Ignored the errors ofDavis.

aught it not enough for those men to
,Lstantially orthodox; nor for the Pres-

They should repudiate the errors they
Id adopt our Confession of Faith entire.
,eceired. This will establish and keep
or Mpg lees than this should be thought
n is now regular; but their leader was

,ought the churches mightbe received,
sound; even if the ministers were

the ministers and churches in cues.
bat only on •their adopting our Con.
al and read from sundry brethren in
Ind regards, and asking us to send
gelical Alliance soon to be held In

his nomination for Directors of the
and the nomination made by the
,reign Correspondence recommended
COrinexion With the Associate Re.

South, and discontinue that with the
,tionl3.
the Presbytery of Burlington asked

issionary be suspended; and that the
in each alternate number, continue

ilgence, and that the Home and Foreign
II he acknowledgments. It lfae ordered
rxiorsary in pamphlet form be continued,
le of the Overture be referred to the

on the Presbytery of Philadelphia wee
teration in the form of Government in

a from asking
die manner of oonetituting the General
reduce greatly the numbers, and make
from Synods, and tohave the House cou-

lee fifty ministers andfifty elders.
o'clock this evening.

Evening Semitone
n cininge in the Representation and Disci-
U. Dr. Scott thought it best to bear with
to to the size of the body, and continue to
Ile thought there were incongruities in'
he moved that the Book be committed;
mittee to be rash ed, and to report to the

not willing to pledge thie Assembly in
lie would prefer to commit the

3n and inquiry, whether any alteration
',tentage,and to report.

h,,ok had been in umforty years. The
'd greatly, Rid modifications in the aye.
,ut our principles, might be neceeeary.
In favor of an inquiry, and would in-

Government in the investigation, as well
Judge Allen'a suggestion, butlhonght

of Government were added, the whole
.r. Woodbridge, made some remarks.
deprecated the whole movement. If We

g, we would awaken the thought that we
able to change. We bad flourished under the'
it ie. We had grown much, bat we bad got
Meese of the Assembly in as short a time as

wom nppoeed to crmmitting the Form of
.et it libido. We are not prepared to tooth
tght that we ehould reform slowlyt
thin, adopted the resolution of Dr. Scott,

ink of Discipline for examination' whether
.. changee are needful. TheCommit.
.f nine members.
'MI the Presbytery of Deneigal asked that
rn bo tranferred to the Preebytery of Bid.

of Dubuque represented that many Ger.
. with them, and formed churches. The
rrtre the Assembly to order an issue of
F.01.11 in the German language. The sub•
to table, inasmuch. MI the Board' beim/the

Wl3 WM, 011 request, ordered to meet tua
instead of the first Thursday In 00-

aprementing that there in • variety of prsio-
to the election of Ruling Elders and Lies-

ding clear of an officer who has become un-mkt; for the prescribing of a definite rule of
• an installation for only a definite number?quest wan denied.
;ted a minute in the eve of the•cotelpiaint
id of Cincinnati. The complaint was ethr•

from the Synod of the Pastes, on an inn
lary arrangement for Callforola and gregon,
led to the earnest ettenttcm of the Hood bt

on the new Synod of Upper latesonri,re•:ime and plate for its drat meeting. The-
ed.

was palißad to the good people of LOX.
me and churches, for the kind enh3rteln,

oly.
of Princeton and Allegheny were author

izett. iwoloso their Se,i,ions, next Spring, two weeks earlier
Um:: nem&

Unt itliun.tea were read and approved.
The Assembly was dissolved by the iiiederater, and

an Other Assembly to be constituted in the some manner,
wao soiled by the hluderator, to meet in New Orleans, on
•thefirst Thursday in May, liMts.

The Moderator gave an affectionate address, and the mem-
.bers united in singing and prayer, and were dismissed with
‘lthe Apnatolic benediction.

Tor thePresbyterian Banner and Advocate

A Teacher Wanted.
lOWA CITY, May 20, 1867

Mts. Isl.lKnuirt :—Rev. :—With your per-
*mission, it is proposed to make the following
statement to the public, through the columns of
"oar paper.

A few years sinoe, the State of lowa donated
a ,beautiful spot of ground, in lowa City, for
'educational purposes, which fell into the hands
of an association, that started oat to build an
institution by the name of " The lowa Female

iCstlegiate Institute." This Association projected
a building estimated to cost .about $16,000.
About $7,000 were expended, and the building
partially erected. The original projector, and
bead and front of the Association, a worthy cler-
gyman, died suddenly, 'and the plati upon which
it was proposed to accomplish the object had in
view, seemed to fail; confidence in the plan was
lost, and it did fail, and there it now stands, after
repeated and decided efforts on the part of the
Trustees to forward the project, The Trustees
are now satisfied that-unless some other plan can
be devised, the whole matter will not only be a

failure, but the work already done a total loss.
With this state of things before them, the

Trustees, at their last meeting, authorized me,
as one of their number, to make the following
proposition, viz.: Any person or Company who
will come forward and complete the building, and
institute a good Seminary for young ladies, in
the same, shall have a perpetual lease of the
premises, free of charge, and unincumbered, ex-
cept by a few scholarships and abouttwo or three
hundred dollars indebtedness, so long as the same
shall be used and occupied in accordance with
its original purpose.

To any one having some capital, and a desire
to build up a first-class female Seminary, as a
private enterprise, here, is an opportunity, it
seems to me, which must present extraordinary
inducements. The location is a most beautiful
and desirable one, a:most in the centre of `this
young, beautiful, and growing city, now number-
ing about nine thousandinhabitants, and increas-
ing in wealth and population as rapidly, perhaps,
as any city or town in any country.

Tee question will very naturally arise, why
does it not progress ? The answer is simply
this. It was commenced under the, auspices of
the Odd Fellows. It was proposed to raise the
means by each Lodge taking a scholarship,
whjoh, with what would be subscribed by private
individuals here, would do the work. The huin-
bug' of Lodges taking scholarships soon became
transparent, confidence was lost, at home and
abroad, and hence the result.

Our citizens are ready and willing to help lib-
erally, when it becomes evident that the matter
is in such hands as will carry it, into succoessful
operation. What we want is a man of some cap-
ital, and the capacity to build up and conduct a
good whoa Such a man will find the invest-
ment a good one, and a good field open before
him, and a rich and abundant harvest to crown
his labors.

In hopes that this communication may fall into
thehandsof some such person among thenumerous
readers of the Banner and Advocate, and that you
may thereby benefit some of your subscribers, as
well as us as a community, in this respect, we
ask its publicity, by which you will very much
oblige Yours, truly, Gso. W. CLARK,

for the Trustees I. F. C. I.

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate

Little Aughwiek Church.
In accordance with public notice, a meeting of

the Little Aughwiok congregation was held in
the church, on the 26th of May, to take into
consideration the dissolution of the pastoral re-
lotion between the congregation and the Rev. W.
S. Morrison, when the following preamble and
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

%mixes. The Rev. William S. Morrison, our
beloved pastor, has requested the congregation to
unite with him in asking Presbytery to grant a
dissolution of the pastoral relation now existing
between them ; therefore,

Resolved, That in concurring with him in such
application, we feel constrained to do so only by a
deep sense of its being indispensable, from the
present enfeebled state of his health,rendering
him unable, at present, to discharge his pastoral
duties.

Reaodved, That it is with deep and heart-felt
sorrow that we are thus called upon to part with
our beloved pastor, who has so diligently and
faithfully labored' amongst us, and whose walk
and conversation have, in all respeots, been most
exemplary, and becoming the ministry of Jesus
Christ.

Resolved, Thatwe deeply sympathize with him
and his family in their affliction, and it is our
prayer that the Great King and Head of the
Church will, in due time, remove hie affliction,
and grant him yet many days and years of life,
for labor in the service of his Lord and Master.

'Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
put into the hands of our pastor, and that the
same be published in the Presbyterian, and Pres-
byterian Banner and Advocate.

B. C. ROBINSON.,
SAMUEL CAMPBELL, Committee.
IV. H. WOODS,

tor the Presbyterian Thinner and Advocate

Testimonial.
• The following preamble and resolutions were
adopted in relation to the death of Mr. George
H. Craig, of Cambridge, Ghio, by the Erodel-
phian Literary Society of Madison College, at
its late meeting:

WHEB.NAS, It has pleased God in. his wisdom,
to remove from our midst, and from our com-
panionship, G. H. Craig, who was associated
among us as a beloved member, and had become
endeared to us by many hallowed iecollections ;

therefore,
Resolved, That we, as a Society, and 'as indi-

viduals, 'deeply regret this separation, and shall
always retain, with feelings of gratitude, and
respect, a memorial of our departedfriend.

.Resolved, That by his death, this Society has
been deprived of a worthy member, and the Col-
lege a diligent and assiduous student.

Resolved, That we sincerely' sympathize with
the afflicted friends and relatives, In their be-
reavement, and note the mysterious workings of
Him " who doeth all things well."

ResolVed, That a copy of -these resolutions be
presented to the Banner and Advocate, of Pitts-
burgh, Times, and ferersonian, for pUblioation.

By order of Society,
J. W. MoCnEsztrasr, President.

J. hießurney,
R. P. Findley, Committee.
T. P. Lankey,-

gtports.
' leer 'the Priebytertan Banner and Advocate.

~Report of J. D. Williams,
.

TREASURER ,OF TEE BOARDS OF DOMESTIC MIS
SIONS; EDUCATION; PUBLICATION, CHURCH Ex-
TENSION COMMITTEE, AND FUND FOR SUPER-
ANNUATED MINISTERS. AND. THEIR--FAmTrals;
FOIL MAT, 1857. • •

DOMESTIC MISSIONS.
Simon or PITTSKIRGEL—RedStone.Pby : Hound Hill church,

1125,00; Dunlap's Creek and Salem churehes, 25.85; Mor.
gantown church,Ladies' Sewing Society, bal. to con. Rev.
H. W. Biggs an H. M., 8218; Ringwood, 500 ; Sands
Hook, 2.03. .731airsaille P'by : HarrEcon City church, 4.08.
Ohio P'b : Canonsburgchurch, 80.00.

BraOlFer Ausaminv.—Beaver PO: SlipperyRock church,
11.70.Allegheny P'by: Butler church, 27.25.

EnronOr Wursamn.— Washington P'by : Forksof Wheeling
'church, 35.00; Pennaboro', an elder, 2.00. Steubenville
P'by : Two Ridges church, 11.50; prose Creek, 600 ; Oak
Ridge, 10.60; Island Creek, 22.00; litertbenville let, (Mrs.
McLaughlin, 12.50,) 18.00. New Lisbon : Long's
Rua church, 15.0 ; Hubbard, 10.25; Liberty, 4.52; ha.
lem, 917.

SYNOD or Onto.--Zanermlie Bethel church, 5.00; Mt.
Pleasant, 6 87;Ruch,Creek, 5.00; Zanesville 2d, bal.,5.133.
Richland Inby: Orange church, 4.52; Savannah 18.97;
Bloomfield,00.87; Perrysville. 9.00.

SYNOD 07 Bayrusona.—OzrUsk, P'by Hancock church, 7.26.
bilsontassous.—Mrs. Elisabeth McCullough, Mercer Pa ,

10,00.
EDICCATION

SYNOD OP PlTTpHoPOO.—ReddaneIrby: Long Run church,
81.88. BlairsvilleP'by: New Alexandria church, baL to
con. Jae. Shields, Esq., all11.11.,30.00. Ohio P'by: Pitts.
burgh let church, 267.80. Clarion Iny: Perry church,
12.00. Salsbury P'by: Eldereridge church, 9.00; Indiana,

Sinott ,Or daramiNT.—Erie P'by: Cool Spring church,
, 400. Beaver P'by: Pulaski church, 6.00; SlipperyRock,

B.2o;QlarrkavWe,lo.Bo.
'SYNOD 01 WHaausa.—Washington Inv /forks of Wheel-
. ing Atouvalig2fso.,
Bum Zanewin:UcP'by' Bethel church, 4.00. Cos-
lioce*lt'byirlf.cene Ohlirch,0.18. RichlandFirs :. Saran-

, mai church, 4.85 Rerwilie, 00.50.
SYNOO OP BALTlmon.—Cartialc flancook church, 7,25;
tr,.,.tatir.BLIOATTON.
Enron (latravitteP'by: Mt.Plealiat;Mr

8.00.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
SYNOD OP Olt,O —Richland P'by: Orange church, 2.00;

fore, 9 00 ; Savannah, 4.05.
CiIIIROII EXTENSION.

SYNOD op Attrnsumv.—Bearer P'by: Pulaski church, 5.00.
Allegheny Pb'y: Butler church, 14.00.

SYNOO Or We semau.—St. Clairsedlc: Mt. Pleasant
church, 8.00.

SYNOD OP 011T0.—Zanespille P'by: Rush Creekchurch, 4.00.
Richland P'by: Savannah church, 7.85.

SYNOD OP BALTIMORE—CarIisIe P'by : Hancock church 7.26.
TOTALS--Domestic Missions, $416 27. Education, $472.01.

Publication, $93.86. Church Extenelon, $40.10.
J. D. WILLIAMS. Receiving Agent,

Pittsburgh, June 1, 1867. 114 Smithfield Street

For the Presbyterian Bannerand Advocate.

Report of H. Childs,
TREASURER OF TRH BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS,

FOR MAY, 1857.
BLAIRSVILLE PRESBYTERY.—BueIah cong., $53.00;

Poke Run, 138—5121.00.
STEUBSNTILLE PRESBYTERY.—Feet Springfieldcong.,

12,32; do. to educate a boy In Chins, named Joseph Knox,
15.00; let Steubemille mug.. 60.00; do. do., 18.00, 12.60
of which is from Mrs. McLaughlin—s9s.32.

WASHINGTONPRESBYTERY.—Burgettstown 00ng.,21.00;
Bethel, 11.00; Newton,. 14.00; Madison, In part, 12.00;.
the Young Ladies' Mis. Soc. of Washington cong., to eon-
Mr. Samuel A. Clarke a Life Member, 30.00; Upper Ten
Mile cong., 12 97—5190.97.

OHIO PRESBYTERY.—Iet cong.; Lawrenceville, 8.00 of
. which is for-the Caldwell Misiden School in India, 33.38;

2d church Pittsburgh. ad., 5.00-4138.36.
ST. CLAIRSVILL E PRE 8 BYTERY—Beech Springcong..ad„.

3.00; Crab Apple, 9800; Wegee, 9.00 ; Short Creek, 1200;
Wheeling Valley, 12.00; Concord, 12.72; Martinsville,
18.36-916308..

ZA,NEEIVILLE PRESBYTERY.—BetheI cong., 5.00; Rush .
Creek, 14.67; 2d ch., Zanesville, bal., 4.33; Mrs. Joseph
Black, 20.00-1144.00.

ALLEGHENY PRESBYTERY.—PlessmktValleycong. 10.00;
Centre 9.00—519 00. •

CLARION PRESBYTERY.—FemaIe Soc., Concord
cong ,

$5.50.
BEAVEIR PRESBYTKRY.—Lessburg wag., 7.22 ; Slippery

Rock. 4.60—511.82.
ALLEGHENY CITY PRESBYTERY.-Juvenile Mlo. Soc.,

Fairmount cong,$15.00.
SALTSBURG PRESBYTERY.—RuraIValley COM g.310.00.
CARLISLE) PRESBYTERY.—IIancock c0ng.,7.25; A Friend,

2 96; do., 00 29—510.50.
MISCELLANEOUS-J. Duncan, donation, 15.00;'the dying

request of.a little 'girl. named Elisabeth Fulton Power,
of the Monongahela City Sabbath School, 00.11; Mr. Jos.
Craig, MaysvilleiWash. Co., Pa, 00.50; thirty912 copies
of the 01 ForeignMissionary," for the year 1867. addressed
to James A. Irwin, Pittsburgh, Pa., 3.60-919 21.' - -U. CHILDS, Treasurer.

vided he can find some other seat for his govern-
ment. Mr. Burr says that Solt Lake is the
meanest settlement that he ever beheld. Every
thing has the appearance of abject poverty.
Young's word is law, and his oppression of the
Mormons is cruel, and without remedy from the
present rulers. There nre about fifty gentiles,
only, in the Territory, who are objects of bitter
persecution.

Celebration.
There has been quite a time at St. Louis, Cin-

cinnati, and some other places between the East
the West, on the occasion of a new connexion
being completed between the seaboard and the
greatriver. This connexion is` by the Baltimore
and Ohio, the Western Virginia, the Cincinnati
and Marietta, and the Cincinnati and St. Louis
Railroads. We greatly rejoice in such improve-
ments, though we cannot always commend the
spending of so much time and means'as are non-'
ally devoted to the demonstrations, on the part of
the public.

Sr. Louis, June s.—The celebration here to.
day was a magnificent affair. The excursionists
landed at the levee amid the salutes, of theArtil-
lery and military, and,were "escorted to carriages
and omnibuses in waiting, and conveyed through
the main streets of the city, to the Agricultural
Fair grounds. -

The procession was two• miles in length, and
there was an immense congregatiOn atthe Amphi-
theatre, which will hold ten,thottsand,persons.

Application for an Injwction.
A letter from"Harrisburg to the. !New York

Commercial Advertiser, says, on "the highest an-
thority," that a few days ego, a joint, letter was
addressedto the Judges of the Supreme Cotirtof
Pennsylvania, by Henry D. Poster arid Charles:
H. Buckalew, late members of the. Legislature,
asking the Court to hold a special Session in
Philadelphia, on the 12th or 20th of thismontb,
for the purpose of hearing an applicationby them
onbehalf of Henry S: Mott, Canal
and others, for a writ of injunction to restrain
the Governor from selling the Main Line of the
public works ; that the Attorney General ,has
been duly notified of the fact, and that the Court
has theinatterriridefadviseinentiniidliiltdicidic
inrehition to it in a few days.

Marketa.
Pittsburglh.

PITTEIBIII49II, Monday. Jane&

APlllt9—PPrirle. 6'4. Pats, 60034a. Rods Ash.
Basics—s2.62 per bneh;
BllTTtlt AND Eons—Butter, good roll, 12@14c. Egg!,

116120.
pAoom—Prime Shoulders, 10,,,fart,:. Sides, 13. Plain

Hams, 12 140t121,4c. Snots cured Hams. 14.
BROOM—Common, $1.25; better qualities, $1.60t62.00;

filmy. $2.2562.60.
enersr—Supnly ; Western Reserve, lie.
Dern Revs-14016.
TRIM FRITIT—PeRCTIPS.$3 60. Apples. $2.250,2 60.
PasSusus—Prime Western, on arrival, 60e.; from store,

560. per lb.
run—From store. at SllO per 100 IDs
Ihova—Wbevt, vnperline. on the wharf and from wagon,

$1.00; extra. $7.1.5/017 37. F•om atom. cnp.vilov. s7.BTea
7.60; extra, $7.6207.70 ; family, do., $7.8708.00 Rye, $6.00

BARar—Catv. 38463c. Corn, 80@86c. Bye, $1.0001.08.
Wheat, $1 6061.80.

Har—slo00A14.00 par ton.
TrlDEB—Dry Flint. 10020; green, Be.
Lcao—No. 1 city. 14%.
Toraroxv--$1.8201.75.
Eholos—Clover, $8.50@7.00. Thaothy, $3.00@3.50. Vox,

$1.75-
WooL—Smill lota of the new clipare ehming in,but none

ofanysize. The few lota offered have been bought at fig-
urea ranging from 30c. for common; to 45c. for. prime.

Baltimore.
Bornroan. dune8.

irtoue.--Vrkeat. Rift, „t5.25. Coin Meal, 1.4.00for
country, and.54.59 Tier lb. for city. •

Gaert—Wheat,white. 1.85015 M red, 111.8001..82. -Corn,
white, 89498c; yellow: 00. Cate, Maryland and Virginia,
58012; Penna.,,134®65. Rye, Penna., $1.15; Maryland, 80.

riDvaanapimma
Summer Coatings and Pant Stuffs; Vest-

inga in large variety, and the molt popular styles
of ready made Clothing, for men andboys, on
;hands at close rates, at Carnsghan's, near the
Post-office,Allegheny City. ;

. .

♦
'• .

gttos tgartment.
ProlibyteriaL

The PRESBYTERY OP- ALLEGHENY.•wiIImeet at laid.
Menemon the pontth Tuesday of .Inne. at 11 o'clock A. M.

'

' ,NEWTON.BRAOKEN,I3tated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF 'SALTBEURG will meetat Elder
ton, on the Fourth Tuesday of June,at 2 o'clock P OIL

; W.W. WOODEND, Stated Clerk.

MI The PKESBYTERY OF, BEAVER will
A.meetM. In Sharon,

the last Tuesday of June, at 1
D. 0. REED, Stated Clerk.About 11 o'clock, on the night of the2d of June,

a fire broke out in the roof of the Western Peni-
tentiary. It originated from a flew: The fire
was extinguishid, after a damage of about $l,OOO.
None of the prisoners escaped.

Progress inDelaware.
The Wilmington Republican, in speaking of the

folly of emigrating to the West, and the induce-
ments to remain at homeomys:, ," The increase
of -the value of land inour State, for agricultural
purposes, has been relatively greater than inmost
States of the West, for the past decade ; and it
will continue to be so for the next twenty years.
Land has doubled and trebled in vales, in this
County ; and so it' has in Kent and Sussex. It
has;not yet reached its highest point in either."

The PRESBYTERY OF STEUBENVILLE adjouined,
meet at Axasterdam, on the FourthTuesday ofJune, at TEN
o'clock. . JOHNR. AGNEW,. Stated Clerk.
' The PRESBYTERY OF ST. OLAIRSTILLIt will meet in
Morristown, on the Third Tuesday of June, at 11 o'clock
A. M. = • JOHN-MOFFAT, Stated Clerk.

An Improvement. The PRESBYTERY OF WINNEBAGO will meet at Win
leCOMtee, WiS9 411 Thursday, June25th. at 7 o'clock P. H.

H. id.ROBERTSON, Stated Cleric,The Allegheny Bridge Company have accepted
the supplement to their charter; and an elegant
wire suspension bridge is to be erected, without
delay, over the site of the present structure.
This Company was chartered in 1816. Their
bridge has, hence, been in use about forty yeari.
It might stand for many years yet ; but there is
reason to fear a partial decay of the timbers, and
the Company do well to have it rebuilt. The
newbridge is expected to be an ornament to the
cities which it will connect.

The PRESBYTERY OP'MARION itands adjourned„to.
meet in Leatherwood the last Tuesday of June, atilo'elock
A. Pd. MOOKT, Stated Clerk.

:LASS SUPERIOR Marrans.—The • Ontonegon
Miner says that the cutting up of the great mass
of native copper at the Minnesota Mine, is going
on, 'and that it will require a year or mere to get
it into pieces. Several cuts have been made five
feet, deep,and its thickness increases toward the
centre. The Miner, says :

,g The product of the Minnesota for• April was
870,550 pounds, or 185 tons and 650 pounds.
This is the largest amount of copper ever taken
from a mine on Lake' Superior in a single month,
and probably the largest ever taken from one
mine in the world•during a similar.period. Con-
solidatedEuropean companies have, in a very few
instances, taken out as much fromseveral mines
under their charge, but as the monthly product
of a single mine, the April return at•the Minne-
sota, is without parallel in thehistory of mining,
as far as we are informed."

ThePRESBYTERY OF ALLEGHENY OITY will meet at
Cress Roads;onthe Third Tuesday . of June; et 11 (gamic.
A. M. JAMES ALLISON, Stated Clerk.

The PRBSBYTERY OF, RICHLAND will meet at Mane
field, on the Third Tuepday(l6th) of June, at3 o'clock P.M

" • J.P. CALDWELL,'Rated ,Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF COSHOCTON will meet in
Chricbsyille,onthe Third Tuesday oflone, at 2 o'clock P.M.

P. M. SEMPLE, StatedClerk.

ThePRESBYTERY orBLAIRSVILLE will meet, accord-
ing to adjournment, at Poke Run, on the ThirdTuesday of
June, (16th,) at 2 o'clock P. M. •

JAMES DAVIS, Stated Clerk.Amusement and Instruction.
The Panorama of the Russian War, now on

exhibition at the. Masonic Hall, in this city, is
will worth=a visit. It will convey to the mind
ideas which could never be acquired by mere
reading, and will make iinpressions not to be
erased. And, while it informs us of bombard-
ments, battles, and terriblecarnage, we trust that
the effect will be, great. gratitude for the blessings
of peace which we enjoy, and a firmer purpose
than ever, tO petibe with all the'earth.

The PRESBYTERY OF PORT WAYNE stands adjourned,
to meet in Wabash, on Tuesday, the 23d. day of June, at 2
o'clock P:M. JOHN AS. LOWRIS,

- . Stated ClerkPro, fait.

arritb.Iron cityCommercial College, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania. ,

At the annual meeting of the Board of Trustees
-orthe Iron City College, held at theCollege Rooms
on the 26th day of May, 1857, Hon.. Wilson Mc-
Candless was elected President of the Board, Ed-
ward Campbell, jr., Secretary, and Capt. David
Campbell, Treasurer.

Members present--Col. Wilson McCandless,
Capt. D. Campbell, N. lcFetterinan, Esq.'Hon.
J.,E. Brady, B. L. Fahnestock, Esq., Ed. Camp-
bell; Jr., Esq., Alex. Bradley, Esq. •

On motion of Jasper E. Brady, Esq., the Presi-
dent appointed Messrs. Brady. Fahnestook and
Fetterman, a Committee toreport by-laws for the'
regulation of the Institution.

The Board then proceeded- to the election of
Dr. Lincoln Oldshue to fill a vacancy in the
Board.

The Board then proceeded to the election -of
the Faculty, when thefollowing namedgentlemenwere unanimously chosen to fdl the several chairs
heretofore held by them respectively, viz

P. W. Jenkins—PrineipaL
I. I. Hitcheock,Johnjleming, Henry Wilt,

Rams, 'Jr -ISrentlingerProfessors of Ac-
counts, Book-keeping, and Commercial. Calcula-
tion.

Alex. Cowley, P. R. Speneer,-;Jr4-2Professors
,ofyWriting and Mercantile Correspondence.

D. Bacon—Lecturer on Political Economy.
James H. Hopkins, Esq., of the .11ttsburgh Bar

—Lecturer on Commernial Law., - '
James W. Kennedy, of Kennedy's Baia Note

Nide/a—Lecturer on Banks, and .Cormterfeit-
Notes. -

Capt. David Campbell offered the following res.,
olutione, which -were unanimously adopted, viz

Resolved, That thepastinanagementof the Iran
City Commercial Collegeoinde'r the prifieipalehip
of Professor F. W. Jenkins, meets the hearty ap-
proval of the Board of.Trustees, and thegenerous
and honorable course heretofore pursued be re-
commended for the 'future guidance of the insti-
tution.

Resolved; That the 'great success, and wide-
spread popularity of the College, is due to the
care and faithfulness of its, management, and ,to
the devoted attention given to .the best, interests
of the studenta by the Principal and different
members of the Faculty. '

Wir.soir McCaunrinss, Pres't:
Edwards. Campbell, Jr., Bec'y. ,

In Bkiomeeld, Clinton County, Livia, May 26th, by Rev.
Potter,,ldr. W. G. MUDD,ofLyons City, to Kim B. A:

Nawman, of Bloomfield. In, Fairfield, Jackson County,
lowa, March19th, Mr. flu T. 'Malmo*to Miss E.J, Burma,
both ofFairfield. '.BEEF.—The butchers and.drovers of Philadel-

phia, at a late meeting, resolved to call a Conven-
tion of the trade, to meet on the 18th of June,"
when strong reformatory measures will be urged,
in order to circumvent speculation. A gentleman
stated to the meeting,` that Venezuelan cattle
could be landed on our wharf, at from $20.00 to
426.00 per•head, and' of as good quality as those
raised in home pastures.

On Thumlay, ,May._2l3th, by,Prof. Arm. 11..43Fr0nt, of
Princeton, N.J., ALFRED OwEricson Oturear, Beg , of Burling-
ton, lowa, to Mica KART T: r

Onthe 2d inst., by BeifJohri AicOlinto•ektfdr.ltrainniut
Borronxinto Miss Praii hinfolt;both ofAlfeensboro'VPs...

On Wednesday :evening, Nay 27th, liylter. G. Van d.rta-
dalen,Sicatuat.,ll.-Litotto,Paq., ofPhiladelphia; to Miss MAW,
eldest daughter ,oft Neeley, Rao:, of Unton,,Laneuater
County, Pa. : ;;• • • • ••,•

On May 27th,in Elmwood. Peoria County, 111.,by Rev.
John0. Hanna, Mr. 'WALT= 3. ORTON to Miss, luta B. JUD-
SON; both 'residents of'Sbirwood. •

On June 2d, by Rai. Mitchell, Of , Obio,
Mr. Rorns Wuarr of York • County,-Pa., to -Mies blaoom
diEILANDEII, of Bellont County, 0. '

. .

Kansas
Governor Walker has arrived at Lecompton,

and made his introductory address. He pledges
himself to enforce the laws, and also to secure to
all the people their rights: There is greatreason
to hope for a preservation of order; and that
finally the people will have the making and ,ad-
ministering of their own laws. We see ' it stated
that the Democrats in Convention have pledged
themselves etolave' the new' Constitution fairly'
submitted to the. people, and so to conduct the
election of such delegates as to "secure to every
citizen-ofKansas, without reference to his party
or individual views, the enjoyment of his constitu-
tional rights, and an equal voice in the adoption
of those political institutions which he will be
called upon to respect and obey." This isan
important movement, and will be highly favor-
able to. the prospects of freedom in Kansas, if
carriedout.

By Rey. George W. Thompson, at the parsonage on the
28th of May, Mr. DAVID. S. blouse/mon to Kies lelizanareil
D.KRUM, all of TuecaroraValley.

May 29th, by Rev. J. L. Howell,llBlr. 310013 Struts to Idlea
,Mute &ammo; both of Greenburgb, N. Y.

•

On the 28th of May, in Washington Township, Indinns
County, by Rev. John Caruthers, nev. Jon.v Mut tollfiss
Louisa M. Divan.

On the 2d inst., in*Rueyrus. Ohio, by Rev. Silas Johnson,
Mr. Ww. BRADLET to Mn.sAxattatts McCumsrea, both of
CrawfordCounty, 0.

hituarg.
Dten—At Tribes Hill, N. Y., May 26th, CAROLIIII, Infant

daughter of Cyrus and Elizabeth Holly, aged about 4X
Months. W. J.'frO.

Diso—On the 29th of May, in Birmingham, Pa., Thous
M. (Swum aged 70 years.

Mr.Owens had been a consistent member, of the Church
ibr several years. An afflicted family, and a large circle of
relatives, feel and mourn their loss; but "sorrow not as
those who have no hops." •

Washington.
A terrible riot occurred at Washington, D. C.,

at the late election, on June 1. A band of row-
dies, with the characteristic name, " Ping Trg-
lies," went from Baltimore, and endeavored to
prevent naturalized foreigners fromvoting, using
great violence. The civil authorities called upon
the President, and he authorized the employment
of a company of marines. The rioters obtained
a small cannon, but the marines charged upon
them, captured their gun, and routed them.
Eight .persons were killed, and thirty wounded.
Some innocent citizens, whose curiosity had im-
pelled them to the place of danger, suffered with
the guilty, Rioting should be put downpromptly.
Interference with the free and righteous use of
the ballot, should be resisted with energy, at
whatever cost; whether that interference be on
the part of rowdies from without, or from the
corruption of the officers within. The perpetuity
of aRepublic depends upon the preservation of
entire freedom in the use of the elective fran-
chide, and of the purity of the ballot box.

Dan---In Baldwin Township, Allegheny County, Apri
9th, NM ELIZABETH 8.1691.111.1". wife of the late George SW,/
'art, in the 84th year of her age.

Mrs. Stewart, as a professed member of the Church of
Jesus Christ, bad long maintained an exemplary and con.
Anentlife ; and although for several years previous to her
demise; she was deprived of. the privilege of those who take
sweet council, and go together to the hvueo of 0, d, yet she
seemed to enjoy, in a good degree, the benefits of a saving
'faith in the Redeemer. Shetrusted in him to the end; and
the hope she possessed proved to her as an anchor to the
soul, both mire and steadfast. We hope sbewasas a shtick
of corn, fullyripe, gathered into the garner of the Lord.

(+Li>vacariaticsirr.J
Dra C. M. Pitch and Sykes.

We publish the" following communication from
Mrs. Johnson, who, so far as we can see from the
letter, voluntarily gives the statement of her case
for the benefit of the afflicted, and id view of this,
desires its •publication. The treatment of these
gentlemen in diseases of the breast and lungs has
relieved many. ,It would, be worth while for
those thus afflicted to give them a triaL They
will be here until the 16thof July.--ariiiiian Ad-
vocate.

Ditty—At Tribes Y., May 25th, of inflammationof the
nags, CATEABSKT. COBENgT, In the 50th year of her age.

Intelligent, eoclsi, pions ; active in every good cause ; the
efficient'Secretary ofa long-established Female Bible Socle.
ty; energetic and decided for the right; n member of the
Presbyterian phurch—her influence wee extensive and sal-
utary. Her numerous friends, the church, and the com-
munity, mourn her boas; but we recognize in her death the
answer to the Saviour's prayer, in John Xyli: 24. She has
gone t 6 be with Christ, where lie ie, endto behOld hie glori;

W. 3:Bril

Anti joseph Williams, Of lowa, has
been appointed Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court •of Kansas, vice Cunningham, resigned. •

Colonel Garrison, and several- others, now
in Washington, have proposed to the President
to reestablish the Nicaragua Transit Line of
Steamers.

It is stated that Lord Clarendon has written a
note, rejecting the.claims of English subjects for
protection, after they, have become naturalized
citizens of the United States. The Bn'tish'
Minister here contradicts the Statement that
the islands •of Panama had been ceded to
Great Britain by •the New 'Grenadian govern-
ment, for naval purposes., •
; Judge Lecompte, ChiefJustiee of Kansas, is
to be removed, and Judge Williams, who has
just been appointed Asiociate Judge, willsucceed

I him.

SMITH'S FERRY, Beaver Co., Pa., .Yrii 5;1857
Drs. Fitch and Sykes—Dear Sirs: 'Data truly

grateful for the great benefit I have dodged from
your treatment, and , fgel, dt,tny (itttttu yule a
public statement of the particulars..

ItIt is a little more than a year sincemyhiatbautt
took me to 'your office, at the St. ClairHottiVtir
advice.'

: Deflates County, Ohio, on the ;113th of May, of
an affection of the lungs, Mrs. ELIZABETH Hoescx, wife of
Mr. Joseph Hoesch, after a protracted illness, in the 66th
year of her age. . •

Mrs. Hosack enjoyed the ffistniction andpisjers of pious
parents, and in early life became a member of the Presby.

twists Church, and through life has maintained aconsistent
walk as a professed follower, ofth,Retitlemer. Shebore her
pratracted sigh. risignation to the Divine will. Her
avowed and only reliance for sairation was the 'atoning
merits of Christ. Her hope, her joy, her all, was Christ.
His blood, his finished righteousness, alone sustained her
in the trying hour. Though for a time she did not enjoy.
thefull possession of her reason, through the Influence of
disease, yet before her departure she was restored to its
proper exercise, and in these circumstances gave consoling
evidence to her sorrowing friends that she' was preptskid for
the change. She said toa friend, who was much with her,
shortly before her death,"Now all the fears of death are ta
ken away, and Ism ready to go." Mrs. Hosack has left a large
circle of frisndito mourn her loss. Tho lOss to herstricken
oompanion,'ind bereaved children, is an irreparable one.
And their sense of that leas her children desire to express
in the following lines, which they have selected for that

..PurPolk). •

,•

The Seeretary.of War has -ordered twenty-five
hundred men to march for Utah, and will send
threeor four hundred more..
, A report is currently believed, that ex-Governor
Philip prank Thomas, of Maryland, has been
tendered the Governorship of Utah, and will
accept.

• David H. Burr, Surveyor General of Utah, ar-
rived in Washington City, June Bili. Hestates; in
eon ' rsation with his friends, that the Mormon
Legi iris poorly equipped, and thatone thousand
Unit States troops would effectually overawe
them. Before he' left Utah, the Mermons had\not be d of the intention of the Government to
send a orce thither ; but they frequently laughed
at the dea of Government compelling them to
obedien,- to the Federal laws, they citing the
failure t. put down the disturbances in Kansas,
as an err' ence of its inefficiency. He supposes
thatone t.iriPot- one-half of the Mormons; dis-
gusted wi.. Young'styrallPT, would 'rise against
him, were they protected by the United States
troops. , . Dux does npt apprehenkthat ,the
Mormons ill lihow7fight. It is the :duty' of
every good. Mormon to obey the - Clair& as a:
higlibi law,

.

qd:benottbeßpinion irinterteined
that RAW ~ „YOun-gcsneyeleave.4the Tel-Ataxy
with a large 'roe of his deluded followers, pro-

For:four Winters 'previously I' had suffered se.
verely,from a very bad cough, with asthma and
bronchitis, and much pain and weakness in my
back, and violent pain in my left lung, with great
pain and heat, as if an abscess were forming.
During the Winter, which had justended, my suf-
ferings had been unusually severe. The short—-
ness of breath during the fits of asthma was moot
distreisina. • I often had to spend the,night in my.
chair, with the windriw raised, 'in order to get
breath: I had spells of coughing so Violent that
it seemed my head would burst asunder. Read=
ing aloud, or even in a whisper, would excite the
most violent coughing ; and for six,months before
I consulted you, I could only say 'a •few words at
a time. I coughed up stuff that would sink in
water instantly.

I took cold upon the Slightest exposure, and
with every cold my disease seemedto grow worse ;

indeed I ' gm* worse steadily; in spite of the pre=
scriptions of 'my physicians. I consulted three
of the best physicians in our county, but received
only temporary relief from their treatment, When.
I went.to you I was troabled with chills, and was
so reduced inflesh that I weighed only'9o',iodide..
You saidlhat at my age, (I am now 46) itiiin.
morelifficult to effect,a cure than it would'be` in'
a younger person, but yon had considerable hope
that I might recover. •

u . .. •

I used your instruments and medicines for two
mouths, and was so much relieved thati Genii&
eyed Myielf entirely cured; and I have not found
it necessary to use a.nymodicine. since, as my
health;' continues excellent.. .1 do npt take cold
nowoven by considerable exposure, and haveno
cough or aatlima whatever; and I:heve,repined
my termer weight of 111. 'pohndi; Ud alai> my'
strength. ' I'litit truly grateful hi.. he 'benefit I
have,received from your treatment,- nd •if there
is any thing in these lines. that will fie.of service.
to you, . I wish yon.to, use them, for T, wish.; those
Who are afflicted to *ion how bad IWas.liefßre, I.
Went te•you", andshViVinUchbetter : I iniiiow. '

'

Dear sirs, I shall everremain yonrWellnialtlezt
ELIZABETH JOHNSTON.

'. Dearest 'mother, thou had left us,
Here thy leas we deeply feel;

But the God who hath bereft um',
He can all oar eorrowa heal.

"Peaceful be thy silent slumbers,
' Peaceful in the grave so low;

Thou no more shalt joim'otirnumber, '
Thou no more our song 'belt know."

J. M.

raso—On the 7th ult., at hieresidence, inFayette County,
Pa, JOHN IL SIOUrIza, aged 46 years.

For many years the deceased had been a member and

elder of the church of Tyrone. His early opportunities for

moral and intellectual training.were;'by no steams, propi-
tious, and the influences surrorintUauhlm directly adreFae,

. . . ,

to those which eubeequently swayed his whole life and
character.. '"li not this a brandplitekal iout"of thefirer'—
Tech:

,n
early manhoCal,imade"

• him in Unequivocal: follower Of Christ ;c'a character lie suss.'
:tallied until hie death.l,Tbo restioneibilitles growing outer
the various, relaticiselpof,lifible.met and canceled with)2" *2
more ihin ordinary a aims. As an officer of the church,
he was fearless and cormolentione. No rapture marked his

dying hour; yet the Balm of Gilead,and QM greatPhydelsay
seem quite to have extracted the monster sting. Thepow,
crfnl philosophy ofa faith, "the eabstanos of thlup hoped
for, and the evidence of things not seen," originated gnat
calmness of spirit, as he entered the dark valley—put Min;
in the passage, directly ander the guidance of Israeli Innis,
herd—enabled him to stand, with unfaltering heart, on ths
brink of Jordan, and launch upon its stormy surged,
cheered by the blessed hope of a glorious immortality, on
the shores of the heavenly Comm. J. B.

-TROSPECTUS
Or tot

PRZBITYIteI BANNgt

Duce---At her residence, in Muskingum County, Ohl%
Mrs.PRISCILLA COOPER,aged 64 years.

The deceased was born in Allegheny County,Pa., in the
year 1798, where she lived till 1818, when she was married
to Wm. Cooper, and removed to Muskingum County, Ohio.
Shefirst united with the Associate ReformedChurch,in the
year 1815, near to her paternal home, under the pastoral
care of Rev. Mathew Henderson ; and in 1819, with the
Presbyterian church, of Safi Creek, in linakingumemmty,
Ohio. She witnessed a good profession. She lived a lifeof
faith in the SonofGod, adorning the doctrines of Godher
Saviour. Death, to her, was robbed ofhis terrors. She
knew in whom she had believed; and was persuaded thathe
was able to keep that which she had committed to him.
Her dying words were, "My hope is in Jesus." That hope
which sustained her through life, supported her in death;
and she fell asleep in Jesus.

" Blessed are the dead which die in theLord from hence.
forth; yea, Rah the Spirit, that they may rest from their
labors; and their works do followthem." K.

(" Preacher," please copy.)

Dnen—At Ids son's, Aaron Atari, on the 21st of Marsh
.101XLIUS ATEN, aged 91 years, 2 months, and 8 days.

' It is with interest that we record the death ofthe right-
eous. "His end was peace; he died In thefull assurance
oflively, hope?' after having been a devoted and faithful
sonantof Christ and of the Church. He hadbeenam em-
ber of the ChurchMilitant for about seventy jean; but his
Mister has taken him to be a member of the Church tri-

..

'timPboutt REZ faithfully .AtuA acceptably 007.14 the 94Welt..
as a-Ruling Alder for nearly, if not entirely, sixty years.
Truly, he thee come to his grave,In .afull age, like as a
shock ofcorn cornett' in his season." It maybe mid ofhim
as wee said ofDavid, ..110 percentile generationby the will
of Code, and after having done so; hehasfallen asleep in
Jens. He has left a large circle ofrelatives and acquaint-
ances, to mourn the lois of ORB who was, emphatically, an
example ofpiety: But to us, hie'place in the Church, and
in the Sessionis most Missed; his counsels and prayers are
heard no more. Yet we have every reason to believe, that
he has gone to praise that one above, whom he most loved
and served while on earth. - J. F.

i., - ....:tr44,. ...frira pi t .

Dtro—On the 12th dayof Januaryat therepidence of hie
eon4n-law, DavidOonkle, in ColumbianaCounty, Ohio, Mr.
ADAK Pool, in the 84th year of his ego.

Soon after the close of the Revolutionary.war, Mr.Poor,
then a boy, emigrated, with his &titer, 'to theWest of the
Allegheny mountains, andsettledin Westmoreland County,
Pa., where, after Sharing' the toils, difficulties, and mire.
lions Incident to those early days, he continued to reside
until the year1822, when he removed to. Stark County, 0.;
and afterwards, in 1836, to Columbiana County, where be
remained until the time of his death. Unobtrusive in, his
manner, arid 'of an amiable and obliging dispbsition, Mr.
Poor enipyed therespect and esteem of all whoknew him.
And havinglor manyyears made a public profession of the
Christian religion, formerly in theLutheran, and latterly
in the Reformed Presbyterian Church, he did not fail to
manifest his sincerity, by a strict conformity ofwalk and
conversation, to the sinat principles of his profession.
Andashe hadendeavoredlo /643 a peaceable lire; sobswas
In the end,• permitted to diea peaceful death; in calm and
humble resignation to the will, of his.Divine Magner and
Redeemer. While living, his friends and relatives loved
him; and now that he is dead,they mourn far him. Bat,

" Whyshould our tears is sorrow flows
When God rendle his own;

Andbids than leave a world ofwoi
For an immortal crown?

"Is not e'en deatha gain to those
Whose life to GOd was given?

Gladlyto earth their eyes they, close,
Toopen the, in liewaen.."
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TBSTIMO7Y OF THE ROCKS;

Assn-At hie residence, in Witetiingtoii, Pa.; an the15t12
nit., of cancer in theface, lifr.Jonit H.Koontz, in the 79th

The deceased was a native' of Lancaster, Pa., but Was
brought toWashingtoubi his father,at the age of thirteen,.
onlynine yearsafter the town wasfounded. He was, there.
fore, one of the few representatives of ,the noble generation
—destined soon to pass entirely from ourhildst—to whose
courage,toile, and perseierance we,are debters for ourprier
ant heritage,. fie beyond even our power of conception`
His life, which was in every sense quiet and respectable,
was crowned with the consistency of piety and the hopes of
theGoapol; and his, death,reached through long and pain-

sutterings,
,

was root in, the, tranquility of anassured
ith in the blood of Christ. Ile followed the cherished

,

companion of hislong earthly pilgrimage tothe land ofrest,
after an interval of nearly nine' years. Among the honors
of his life,was that of giving to,the Presbyterian Church,
of which;was a member, a talented and promising min-
Ester, in theperson of his son, the _Rev. Hugh M. Itoonta,
whose death,at Amaterdait, N.Y, In 183d, wasthe occasion
'of general the Church and the community. And
he has bequeathed to his surviving 'children "a fiood name,"
which "is rather to he chosen themogreat riches." B.

Dian—At Pittsburgh, Jane 2d, in the 60th year of her age
JMURIA. O. JOHNSTON.

~..-A311,
THEBEARINGS OF GEOLOGY ON THE TWO TMEOLO

GIES, NATURAL AND REVEALED
With one hundred and ilfty-twoIllustrations.

To which is prefixed Memorials of the Author, embracing
a minute and authentic account of hie death,With

other matters.
/ v01.,12m0. pp. 516. Cloth, $1.25.

CONTENTS.
Lecture 1. The Palteoutological History ofPlanta.

2. The Palaeontological History of Animals.
3. The Two Records, Mosaic and Geological.
4. The Mosaics Vision of Creation.
5. Bearing of Geology on the TwoTheologies, As.,

Part L
6. Bearing of Geology, &c.. Part IL
7. The Noachian Deluge, Part I.
8. The.Nose-hien Deluge, Part IL
9. The Discoverable and theRevealed.

10. Geologyofthe Anti-Geologists.
11. Recent Fossil Plants ofScotland, Part I.
12. Recent Fossil Plante, &c., Part 11.

'The deceased was. at the time of her death, amember of
the Third Presbyterian church. She made a public profeto
siou of her faith about fifteen years ago, in the Presbyterian
church of Rest Liberty, under the pastoral care of the Rev.
'W. B. hfcrivaine . She l'oved the house and ordinances of
God; andwhen inhealth, her attendance upon.the means of
gracewas uniform; but she had been deprived, by sickness,
for more than a year, from going up to the house of God,
which was to her a source of deep regret. Her children
have lost one of heaven's beet gifts—a kind and affectionate
Christian'Mother,- who was the first In thne of Mainemote
their bed-side, with a mother's tender care, to 'sympathize
and minister to their every want. lint what is their, lose,
is her eternal gain. Peacefully she fell asleep in Jesus,and
ended her sufferings on earth, to join the blood washed
throng, in anthems of praise unto the Limb forever. 11.

New editions,of thefollowing Werke bythesanie Author,
are now ready, and may, be had in sets;unfform dmand
bindings: , • • ,

Dun--On Friday, May let. BMA J. daughter of Dan tel
and Resta P. Negley, and wife of 0. M. Irvine,aged 19 yeaxe
and 9 days.

MY SCHOOLS AND SOHOOLMASTBDS ;

Or, The Story , of my Education.. With a portrait of the
Author from. an original Talbotype. Llmo. Cloth, pp.
651. $1.26. " - '

TEE ODDRED PANDSTONE
Or, New Walks in an Old Field. Illustrated with Plates

and Geological Sections., 12mo. Cloth, pp. 283. $l.
. THEFOOTPRINTS OF THE OREATOR

Or, The Asterolepie of " Stromneee. With numerous Illue-
ttatione, enda Memoir of the Author, byProfessorLouis
Ageeeia. 12mo. Cloth,Vp. 865. $l.

FIRST IMPRESSIONS
Of England and Its&opts. :With a portrait, engraved from

Boner's Painting, 12mo. Cloth,pp.430.:1.
•

From Professor Louis &image. -
"The Geological Works of Hugh Millerhave excited the

greatest interest, not only amonga:dead& men, but also
among general readers. There is in them a freshness of
conception, a power of argumentation, a depth of thought,
a purity of feeling, rarely , met with in works of that char.
enter. . . Bat What is in a great degreepeculiar .toourauthor,is the snecestfulcombination of Christiandoctrines
with pure scientific truths "

From Rev- Thomas Chalmers, D.D., LLD.:
Since the death of. Sir Walter Scott, be (Hugh Miller)is

the greatest Seotchmanthat is left."
From Sir David Brewster,Li F.R.S.:

"Among the eminent students of the structure ofthe
earth, Hr.Hugh Millerholds a lofty place, not merelyfrom
the discovery or newand undescribed organisms in tbe Old
Red Sandstone, but from the accuracy and beauty of his de-
scriptions, the purity and elegance of his compositions, and
tbehigh tone ofphilosophy andreligion Which distinguishes
all his writings... . With the exception of Burns, the
uneducated genius which has done honor to Scotlandduring
the last century has never displayed thatmental refinement,
and classical taste, and it telleetuai energy, which markall

' the writingsofour author... - •

From Be.. William Buckland, D.D., F.H.8.:
Dr. Buckland laid, at a meeting of the British Associa-

tion, "I have never been so mach astonished in my life, by
the powers of any man, im I have been by the Geological
descriptions of Hugh Miller. Thatwonderfulman describes
these of with a facility which Makes me ashamed of
the comparative measreness and poverty of my own de-
ecriptions in the Bridgewater Treatise,' which cost me
boure and days of labor. I would give my left bird to Roe-ease Bach powers of description an this man ; and if It

,pleases Providence tospare his useful Ilfethe ifany one,
will certainlyrender science attractive andpop ular, and do
equal service to Theology and Geology."

The grave has closed upon another flower snapped from
life's stem. Not long married; not long in a home she
called her own, she had taken upon herself many new, and,
to her, attractive dutiee. Young, buoyant, and happy, she
was surrounded by many admiring friends. She wasan at
fectionatedanghter,sister, and wife ; mad had a moat devoted
husband. Inher new home, she had planned many duties
for herself, to be performed during the Summer, in and

about her house and pleasure garden. Butsickness came
into her gullet and peaceful chamber, and laid Its hand upon
her brow, and beckoned death's approach. Her greatest
•naiety was for the conversion ofher husband. Shedesired
to live and seehim adopt a Christian'sfaith. In afew short
days, however, death pointedher outas Its own; and the
spirit, in that clay tenement, at a moment unlooked for by
us, wafted its way to the eternal realms, we hope, of bliss.
Gone from the communion board of the Churckmilitant to

be with Christ, which is far better. Yes—in the Spring.
time of life and year, she has gone to a home where golden
walks and needing flowers Invite the sweet stranger ;

where no intruders are; where Jesus is, and ever shall be
present, as the husband, brother, friend. God guide her
infantAild in theproper way; and may we, it,meet
the mother, daughter, sister, wife, and friend, soon in
heaven. W. B.

DIED--ISLarch 12th. In Hickory, Washington County, Pa
Mr.. Nese! Ant Sneson, In the 33d year of herago.

Mrs. Simpson wasa member of Mount. Prospect congre-
gation. *She early fought the Saviour in the ordinance. of
Nis house. Sbe gave geed evidence Of the sineerity'of her
Profession, of her devotedness te the Master, and of her en-
joyment in his service. The call came suddenly, but she
was "found of him in peace." Theties which, united her
to earth were many, and certainly not easily severed—-
having to part with a kind and devoted husband, four
young children, and many friends; yet she could, without
weeping, commit them to the keeping of her heavenly
Father.. When told that she must soon die, she replied,
"Not my will, but thine be done." .She conversed about
death and eternity witha composed mind. She mid to hor
sorrowing friend& " ' 'Weep not for me,but weep for Your-

. olives! - Tell all that lam happy in Jesus Christ." In her
'death, her husband has lost a kind and devoteitwife,her
ehildren an affectionate mother, the community a useful

. and respected citizen, and the Church a worthy member.
But she bee gone to her rest, to see Jesus, and we "know
that he doeth all things well." W. J. A.

A'DY EITT&E MINTS.

From Rev. William Banns, LL.D.
"He succeeded in placing • his name in the first rank of

British scientific writers and thinkers. His works are char-
icterized by a fine union of strict science, classic diction,
and enchanting description, which risee, not unirequently,
into the loftiest vein of poetry."

DiII FAIL AY ilk. L A ItlitAN I'S FLORIDA.M, WATER is culled front odorous tropical flowers, the
perfume of Which le conceidrat4and Indelibly fixed In the
PreParlOon., for ilfteen,yeati, ithas maintained AM ea

as an accesedry of the douth American toilet, and
'noir demanded here by-the whole fashionable world.
Sold by' D. T. Leutman A Co, Wholesale druggiste,69 Water

Street, New York, and by all' drtiiiitlsts, at 6Cc,per bottle
jel3.lt

HOLLOWAY'S: PILLII.—A ANKENY; IN
, ALL CLIMATES Letters from every region of the

earth, and thii testimony of the most distinguished travel-
ers, establish the ram, that in all climates and. localities
these famous Pals are an absolute specific for bilious dia.eases; dyepepais;and bowel complaints.'

Eon at the manufactories, No. SO 74aiden Lane, New York,
and No. 244 Strand, London, and by all druggists, at 26c.,
tinseixiand $1 per box. -

From Sir Roderick Murchison, F.R.13
Sir Roderick Murchison, in hisaddress to the Geological

Society, "hailed the acceseion to their science of such*
writer," and said that," his work (Old lied Sand'tone,)is,
to abeginner, worth a thousand didactic treatises."

GOULD & LINCOLN,
1,9 Washington Street, Boston.

PinARSONPS PRIZE . ESSAY
DiSLaTY.—The beautiful octavo English edition of

tins istnible end standard work, willbe sentto anyaddress,
jp6BE on TeccOpt of g1.50,by B. DAVISON.'Market Street, Pittsburgh.
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TINIC&ROILIt ACADEMY, POUNDNID IN
1836.—TheSummer Sessionof this Institution opens

on the let of May next. The last Catalogue numbers
160 students, from ten /Mites of the Union. The Course of
instruction is full and thorough, both as to preparation for
business and for College. Students have been entered by
the Principal at Yale, Princeton, Dickinson, Lafayette, Jet.
fereon,Wasbington,and Delaware Colleges. Location In the
country, easy ofaccess, healthful, free from temptations, and
In the midst of beautiful scenery. The moral andreligious
influences In and around the Institution are all the most
anxious parents can desire. For Catalogues,oontalrdngfull
information,apply at this office, or to

J. H.SEITitdAITER, A. M., Pristalpal,
Academia. Juniata empty,Pa.mb2B Bm*

inILL FITELNISOINO.—'W. WALLS.O3II.
319 Liberty Street,Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacture,—

Steam Engines, of all Mica, warranted best quality ;
SteamSollars,of stamped Juniata Iron ,

Portable Flour Mills; Smut Machines;
French Burr Mill Stones, Mill Irons, MW Screws,cut iron

Proof Staffs.
Healso keep. on hand, Bolting Cloths, FlaxBelting, and

all articles in the line.
Orders filled with dispatch. my9-3m

LAISTBR AND CEMICIST.—PLASTER FOB
land and stucco work ; Hydraulic Cement frr cisterns,

public works, ie., always on band, at 819 Liberty Street,
Yittaburgli. W. W. WALLACE.
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Arroas VIILTIIVATORB.-'---50 IPA/IDUNI
ita OULTIVATORIL Adapted Sur Pot/04w or Corn Grope,
for rale by [lid.2t] JAMES WARDROP.

J. P. WILLIAMS, - - JOHN JOHNSTON.

14111111f. ?MA WL ri 0 0111X—WillOLY/1.
SAID AND RETALL.—WILLIAMS & JOHNSTON,

14 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, (nearly opposite theCut,
tom House,) have justopened a very choice selection of

EGREN AND DFACE. TEAS,
Of the latest importations. Aloo,'
MO, LACIIIATILA, AND OLD GOVEDNIAENT JAVA 001,

FENS,
New Orleans, Cuba, Coffee, Crushed and Pulverized Sugars.
Rice, Rice•Flour,Pearl and CornStarch, Farina, Yeast Pow-
ders, Iliccaroni, Vermicelli,Cocoa, Brom*, Extra No. 1,and
Spiced Chocolate, Pure Ground Spices.. Castile, Almond.
Toilet, P/1101, German, and Rosin Soaps. Sup. Carbonate of
Soda; Cream Tarter; Extra Fine Table Salt; PureExtracts
Lemon and Vanilla; Star 'Mould. andDipped Candles; Su-
gar Cured Hams; Dried Beef; Wkter, Butter, Sugar and
Soda Crackers; Foreign Fruits, de., &c.

This stock has been purebseed for CASH,andwillbe offer-
ed to the Trade, snd also to Families, at very moderate ad-
vances, from whom we respectfully solicitaehare of patron-
age. apll4l

THE CHAMPION LOOKS OF THIS
WORLD, are only striplings in cost, ($6 to $9, or if

made gunpowder proof, slo,•and less at wholesale.) The
test which they have endured Is unparalleled. The great-
est look-pickers in the world, stimulated by the offer of a
large premium for several years, have sought in vain for
a clue to pick them. They not onlybid defiance to all lock-
pickers, but the offer of Two THOIMAND Dou.sses for pick-
ing is continued to June, 1567, with ample guaranty. The
world is challenged for a competitor to produce a lock of
equal value, for five times its cost,whether it is used for
the specie-vault, night latch, or desk.

8. B. WOODBRTDOE,
Perth Amboy, N.J.

READ IMB.
Ma..8. E. WOODBIDO3, Si :—You have been awarded an

honorable mention, with special approbation, for burglar-
proof Locke and Night Latehes. They were considered by
the jury to merit all that you claim for them, es being the
cheapest, and at the lametime, tbe safest and most durable
Locke on exhibition, and a valuable acquisition to the com-
munity. Yours, truly,

SMAIJIL BILEVOOItto
Commissionerof Juries,Crystal Palace, Nov. 1884.
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11• 11,01910P111( Or 115KNOTIOINM ANDP HLTRAIStd, wherein the opinions of Bev. Theodore
Parker, and other writers, are shown to be inconsistent with
sound reason And the Christian religion. By J. B. Walker,
anthor of.Philosophy and Plan of Salvation, Ac. Price $l.
For Saletrit JOHN S DAVISON,

jeti•St •• 61 Market Street, Pittsburgh

NEWMai VALIaIUMBI. THEOLOGILCAL
WORKS.—The Bibb and Aetronom3 ; an eapoeitiOn

of Biblical Cosmology, and its relations to Natural Science.
By Rev. Dr. Hartz. $1.26.

• The Two Pilgrims; or, the Israelite and the Christian, on
their Journey to, the Bartnly and Heavenly Canaan. By

ROT. F. R: Anipech. sloo'1 • Germany; its Universities, Theology and Religion, with
sketches of Neander, Thobock, Olahausen. Hengstenberg,
Muller, Ullman, Ac., &o:- By Rev. Dr. Schaff. $1.25.
, SehlatteesLife, Travels andLabors. By Rub/nigh. $l.OO.

I. Just ieeetied andfor,sale .by JOHN S. DAVISON,
je6-11t ••

- a:Market Street,Pittsburgh.

ra; nonsia-46 DOZEN BEST OAST STEEL
solid shank HOP, of variousrises, for sale by

JAMES WARDEOP.
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